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The Gender Zones 

Boys' 0zu1z:Aiz A~ztlzologj of Cnizndinlz Fictiolz for Yozrrzg Readers. Ed. Tiin Wylule- 
Jones. Vilcing, 2001. 298 pp. $26.00 clot11. ISBN 0-67-089304-8. Puffin Canada, 2002. 
$18.00 paper. ISBN 0-14-130941-5. Girls' Oturz: AIZ A~ztlzologj of Calzndinlz Fiction 
for Yozrizg Renders. Ed. Sarah Ellis. Vilcing, 2001. 348 pp. $26.00 cloth. ISBN 0-67- 
089344-7. Puffin Canada, 2002. $18.00 paper. ISBN 0-14-130993-8. 

The cover illustrations of these two coinpauoi~ mtllologies of short stories for yo~ulg 
readers depict pre-teenage boys aid girls engaging differently in tlle act of reading. 
T11e boys 011 the cover of Tim Wyrule-Jones's Boys' Ozvn r ~ u l  together across a field, 
eacll wit11 a l~ardcover volulne ~ulder lus ann, as thougl~ they are searcl~ing for a 
space in wlucll to read. In contrast, the girls on the cover of Sarah Ellis's Girls' Osvlz 
face different ways and are lost UI separate imaginative worlds; tlle girl depicted in 
tlle foregroulld has loolced LIP froin her open book as tllougll pausing in ller read- 
ing to reflect on tlle words before her. Perllaps she is atteinpting to consider l ~ e r  role 
as the implied reader of a text or is trying to negotiate tlle text's projected ilnages 
and messages about gender, race, class, nation, and sexual identity - iinages and 
messages &at she is lilcely not actively ellcornaged to reflect upon or resist. 

It should not be s~rprising that these covers are designed to attract real boys 
and girls into experiencing this engagement with reading tl~emselves. The stories 
111 both boolcs are well cllose~l for tlus purpose: each voluine contains twenty sto- 
ries or novel excerpts, all of wluch have been y~~blished between 1985 and 2000 by 
autllors as diverse as William Bell, Riclc Boolc, Brian Doyle, Deborah Ellis, Monica 
Huglles, Tlloinas ICing, Joy ICogawa, Jean Little, R.P. MacIntyre, ICit Pearsoi~, 
Nazneeil Sadiq, Cora Taylor, W.D. Valgardson, Ian Wallace, Jordan Wheeler, and 
Diana Wieler; stories by Julie Jolulston, Joan Clark, and editors Ellis and Wyiule- 
Jones appear in both volumes. Althougl~ some of tlle novel excerpts are less suc- 
cessful as self-contained stories, i1lost of tlle selections work because they depict 
wit11 sympatl~y and 11~1inour tlle trials, tribulations, and rites of passage of a variety 
of boys and girls. As is tlle case witll inaly real boys aid girls, the boy and girl 
cllaracters ui these 40 stories are not always tlle protagonist of their own life story 
but are observers and participators in larger dynamics of family, scl~ool, and friertds. 

A11A yet, it is .n?&li. rnnsiderk:g what dnmklant ~nndels and i m a g ~ s  of mascii- A -.- 
luuty and feininhuty are projected onto younger boy and girl readers by these ail- 
tllologies overall, given tliat tlle ~ n ~ ~ t u a l  exclusion of "Boys' Own" and "Girls' Own" 
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Iirrnge 1: Jniires Beiztley, Boys' Ozolr: A n  Arztlrolopj of Cnrrndinlr Fictiorr for Yotrrzg Renders, 
ed. Ti~ir Wy17ire-]orles (2001) 

necessarily reinforces a binary gender ideology that assuines that boys and girls 
have (or ought to have) separate sets of feelings, motivations, struch~res, responses, 
and needs. Wl~etl~er gender is seen as an essential set of cl~aracteristics or a series of 
cultural constructs or a comnbination of the two, it is necessary to examnine the im- 
ages and messages f o ~ u ~ d  in these stories to evaluate liow "gender" is packaged 
and prese~ited to younger readers - in other words, how t l ~ e  characters in each 
volume become rnetol~yinic of an ideal "boyness" and "girlness" tliat real boys and 
girls are invited to embrace as part of their development toward gendered adults. 
Such an examination of this constructed ideal sl~ould begin wit11 a closer look at the 
readers depicted 011 bot11 covers, all of wl~oom are wlute and 111iddle-class: tlie boys 
act while the girls react; the girls escape tlu.oug11 reading, whereas t l ~ e  boys escape 
physically. Altl1oug11 it is also wort11 wondering wlietl~er these images of boys and 
girls (or images of boyness and girhess) are in fact meant to appeal to t11e pnrelzfs of 
younger readers - those who are perliaps ninw lilcely than yni-iFgPr readers t r ~  bq7 
these collectiol~s - Inore to the point is that tlus active/reactive binary f o ~ u ~ d  here 
anticipates what lu11ds of boys and girls will appear in tlie texts tliemselves. 



Iilrnge 2: Jnrl~es Be~~tlcy, Girls' O i~ i t :  Air Airtllologj of Cnlrndinir Fictiolr for Yolri~g Renders, 
ed. Snrall Ellis (2001/ 

111 l ~ e r  editorial to tlus special issue of Cnrzndinr~ C~~ililr.eri's Liternf-we focusing on 
the trai~sgression of gender norms i11 C a ~ a d i a ~  young adult fiction, J o a ~ u ~ e  Fuldon 
wortders about t l~e  range of "imaginative possibilities for gendered bellaviour" 
currently available ill tlle worlcs w i t l ~ l  that genre. More specifically, she seelcs to 
explore two key points: whetl~er gay and lesbian characters are at all present in this 
corpus of texts and whetl~er these texts still construct "masculine" and "ferninhe" 
in rigid artd stereotypical ways (6). Fi~~don's first point is developed f~~rtl ler in 
Paulette Rotl~bauer's overview of Canadian texts for younger readers that feature, 
eitller positive or negative ways, gay or lesbian cl~aracters: as Rotl~bauer notes, 
the decision to include or to absent gay a i d  lesbian characters is a political one, 
directly lkdced to the reinforcement of or the cl~allenge to t l~e  d o i n i ~ ~ a ~ ~ t  ideology 
that presents l~eterosexuality as norinal and norlnative (12-13). III these two an- 
tl~ologies, the questioil of t l~e  presence or absence of gay and lesbian cllaracters is 
v e r y  P B P - ~ ! ~   wer we red: ~~IPTP z r e  n n ~ c  Tn cnns~qi.~ently daimi these two vol~ines for 
tlus absence inay be legitimate, but I suggest that such a criticism is too easy for 
several reasons. Besides the fact that, as Rotllbauer f ~ ~ r t l ~ e r  poults out, t l ~ e  sample 
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of positive representations of gay a-td lesbian characters in Canadian yo~u-tg adult 
fiction is not exactly extensive (and tl-tus tlus absence is in no way restricted to tl-tese 
two volumes), such a criticism would create another reductive binary, one between 
gay a-td heterosexual. And so, wl-tile it is certainly true that noi-te of tl-te characters 
in tl-tese two boolts are explicitly gay or lesbian, it must also be einpl-tasized tl-tat the 
majority of tl-tese characters - particularly in Wylule-Joi-tes's a~~tl-tology - are not 
sl-towi-t expressing sexual and/or ro~l-ta-ttic interest for ineil-tbers of tl-te opposite sex 
either. If evaluated against a dictionary dehlitioi-t that considers heterosexuality to 
be "sexual desire or bel-tavior directed toward persons of the opposite sex," tl-ten 
most of these characters are not teclu-tically heterosexual. 

It would be more fsuitf~~l, I would suggest, to consider how the characters in 
tl-tese two boolcs peqorlll mascuhuty and femninhuty, a process tlleorized in Juditl-t 
Butler's oft-quoted seininal worlts Geizder Truz~ble: Fenziizisill nizd the S1~Z1versiuiz of 
Ideiztity (1990) a-td Bodies flznt Mntter: 0 1 1  t11e Discursive Liiizits of "Ses" (1993). h-t 
otl-ter words, when readu-tg tl-te mainstream possibilities (to borrow Rotl-tbauer's 
plwase) tl-tat tl-tese collections describe and proscribe oi-tto tl-teir respective groups 
of boy and girl readers, wliat ra-tge of actions, bel-taviours, attitudes, emotions, or 
expressions are co~-ttained ~u-tder tl-te rubrics of inale and female, masculine and 
feini~-tine, boys' own and girls' own, boyl-tess and girh-tess? Wyu-te-Jones states in 
lus introductioi-t to Boys' Osul7 that l-tis selection of texts reflects lus notion of what it 
inea-ts to be a boy: "a boy is, typically, brave a-td scared, h111 of stuttering self- 
c o ~ ~ d c n c e  one mo~nent a-td as wobbly as a first bike-ride the next. Boys are tl-tougl-tt- 
h11 and reckless, amiable a-td gross, noisy a-td witl-tdrawl-t, sinart md,  sometimes, 
tluclc as a brick!" (vii). And yet, the range of possibilities suggested by tlus com- 
inei-tt becomes negated in Wyu-te-Jol-tes's preconceptions of what "mnigl-tt appeal 
especially to boys" (viii) tl-tat affected lus readu-tg of possible texts for inclusion in 
tlus vol~une: 

. . . I fo~u-td myself tlliid&-tg, as I read, about all tl-tose traditional, noble, 
boyisl-t heroes a-td themes: Robins011 Crusoe cast asl-tore, Sir Percival q~lest- 
k-tg for tl-te Holy Grail, Huclt Fjlu-t lughtailing it out of town. I tllougl-tt about 
what goes down in the Boy Zone: champs and bullies, strangers in a strange 
land, tl-te lure of da~lgel; getting lost in the wild, catclul-tg tl-te big one, scor- 
ing the winning goal, scaring the pants off your brotl-ter. (viii-ix) 

Accordingly, tl-te boys in tl-tis anthology figl-tt in coinbat, encounter bullies (one cl-tar- 
acter even gets shot by a b~dly), play l-tocltey, win te~uus cl-tainpionslups, earn money, 
get lost on tl-te subway a-td in the wilderness, learn to use tl-teir wits, negotiate 
difficult relationsl-tips with sibli~-tgs/parents/grai-tdparei-tts, and come to the rescue 
of tl-te ~l-targu-talized and tl-te oppressed. 111 Inany of tl-te stories, a test of courage is 
closely hllted to tl-te protagoilist's masculinity, or, to put it differently, to lus ability 
to be a mail. Tl-t~ls, tl-te "boy zone" is less a metapl-tysical or a geograplucal space 
but ratl-ter a-t ideological one: it is this ideology, tl-ten, one that proscribes tl-tese 
behaviours and motivations onto real boys, that tl-tese boolts reveal as i-tormal and 
nonnative. h-t short, prerogative, privilege, a-td power are all boys' own. 

Wl-tetl-ter sucl-t actioi-ts are asstuned to be synoi-tymous wit11 male l-teterosexual- 
i t ~ r  aiirl u r h ~ t l i . ~ ~  a l t ~ m z t i v ~ ~  C)F ~ ! ~ a f i ~ f i g e  t ~ )  illis &rr,inafit :yL=+l - inc!u&:.,- J ------ J 6 

effeminacy, sei-tsitivity, al-td non-aggression - are indicators of l-to~nosexuality is 
beside tl-te point. The bottom line is tl-tat l-toi-te of tl-te cl-taracters in tlus collection 
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challenge these rigid nonns. Again and again, the protagonists take for granted the 
way UI wlucl~ lnasculinity is defined by their enviro~unent; not only is there no 
room ~ I I  the boy zone for any alternative boy, but any alternative for a boy is not 
shown to exist. Fred Dickinson, t l~e sixteen-year-old protagonist UI t l ~ e  excerpt from 
J~die Jolu~ston's novel The Oizly Ol~tcast, is the closest we get to a character who 
chafes under tlus rigid configuration: as Wynne-Jones explains UI his introduction 
to tlus story, "He's l~aving t ro~~ble  living up to 1us father's expectations of l ~ n ;  he's 
a bit of a r ~ u ~ t ,  LuIsure of l ~ n s e l f ,  a stutterer" (1). To escape from lus fatl~er, Fred is 
spending t l ~ e  summer of 1904 wit11 his extended family ~ I I  the country, where l ~ e  
tl~ulks about lus fuh~re as a inan a ~ d  agonizes over the mythical consequences of 
excessive mash~rbation. Even here, he cannot escape lus fatl~er's re~ninders of 1us 
less-tl~an-ideal masculinity: lus fatl~er's letter hopes that "you are all behaving UI a 
mannerly fasluon and not causing your relatives any undue anxiety" and that 
"Frederick is t a l k ~ g  advantage of t l~e ouldoor life Lo build lus character and Lo 
strengtl~en lus nerves" (7). For Fred, being a lnan means being a responsible adult, 
one who will not succ~unb to any emotion &at takes l ~ n  out of the realm of "proper" 
maleness. Unforhu~ately, tlus chapter from Jolu~ston's novel does not explore tlus 
tension huther and instead moves away from Fred as protagonist to Fred as audi- 
ence of oral storytelling: lus grandfather tells spine-tingling stories about past su- 
pernatural events that challenge t l ~ e  boys to repress t l ~ e  appearance of being afraid. 

Tl~ere is a solnewl~at wider range of female possibilities ~ I I  Ellis's Girls' Own, 
but traditional assumnptions about girlness prevail tlu.oug11out the collection. The 
bl~wb on the baclc of the boolc proinises that tlus is a "refreslingly 1noder11 talce 011 
a time-l~onoured tradition," "a book of stories &at interprets w11o girls are and 
what sorts of tales will captivate tl~em." Many of t l~e  girls follow patterns similar to 
those in Wynne-Jones's collection of boys: they enco~u~ter bullies (usually male), 
attempt to solve mysteries, negotiate difficult relationships wit11 siblings/parents/ 
grandparents, and stand up for tl~emselves. Nevertheless, while the boys UI Wynne- 
Jones's collection seelc independence and self-sufficiency, many of the girls long to 
find a friend or to belong to a group. As well, 1nuc11 Inore freq~~ently t l~an their 
male counterparts who often aclueve their goals or catch "tl~e big one," t11e girls UI 

this collection end their stories in stasis, with their main tensions u~u.esolved. 
There are a few explicit blurrings of gendered lines, but these occur in extreme 

circumstances, as in Deborah Ellis's story "The Breadwinner," about a young girl 
in Afgha~ustan who must dress as a boy to help the family survive ~ u ~ d e r  t l~e Taliban, 
or they are oblique. In a11 excerpt from Joan Bodger's Clever-Lazy, a story that takes 
place "far away and 011 the other side of time" (20), t l ~ e  title protagonist amuses 
adults UI l ~ e r  community by cooking for them and putting on plays. In the final 
play mentioned in this chapter, Bodger plays on t l ~ e  reader's expectations by de- 
scribing the play from the point of view of Tinlcel; "a lonely y o ~ u ~ g  Inan who traveled 
t l~e  roads most of t l~e  year and who had no family of lus own" (26): 

There was an Emperor and an E~npress, an easily-frigl~tened princess, a 
dragon, an army (a ratl~er sinall one), Da~ulted IG~igl~t and Proud Maiden. 
At first, Tinlcer thought that Proud Maiden was anotl~er knigl~t, or perl~aps 
a soldier, because s l ~ e  was dressed ~II  armor and because she fought and 
ousted t l ~ e  dragon after Daunted IG1ig11t llad failed. When he discovered 
she was a girl, he was quite sure that the luught would marry her if only 
s l ~ e  would become as docile and grateful as the princess. But tl~at's not the 
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w a y  the story himed out at all. Proud Maiden sent Daunted IG~ ig l~ t  away 
and decided t o  go o n  to other adventures b y  herself. (27) 

Tinker is "~u-tsettled" b y  this narrative o f  female self-sufficiency and resorts t o  a 
good girl/bad gisl dichotomy: "How could a nice girl like you admire a girl like 
that? . . . I don't t l ~ d <  she's really respectable" (27). W h e n  he explains that "Some- 
one w h o  is respectable does what is expected o f  11e1;" Clever-Lazy retorts: "But  
t l~at 's  wlly  I like Proud Maiden best. She does the iiilexpected" (28). Given the 
mytl~ological t imefra~ne  o f  t l ~ e  story and the fact that tlle Proud Maiden's actions 
can occur only in the story w i t l~ in  the story, tl- is indirect cl~allenge t o  the pervading 
image o f  woman  as "docile and grateful" could be  ~nissed  b y  younger readers w h o  
inay not  have yet learned to read between the lines. 

To borrow the usage o f  Tinker i n  Bodger's story, the girls and boys i n  these 
stories are all "respectable" because they all follow tlle gendered norms set out for 
t h e m  b y  their fictional enviro~unents. Therefore, what  is most ~u~se t t l i ng  about these 
collections overall is less the presence o f  any o f  these stories individually bu t  fl~e 
recurring absence o f  a story that presents a viable alternative or a set o f  options in 
w l u c l ~  real boys a ~ d  girls t o  can identify. Sucl-1 a linlited range o f  possibilities leads 
t o  t w o  C O I I S ~ ~ L I ~ ~ I C ~ S  for younger readers: those boys a ~ ~ d  girls w h o  d o  not fit these 
narrow proscriptions for wl~atever reason - o n  the one hand,  whet l~er  they are 
gay, lesbian, bisexual, b i - q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ ~ ~ g ,  transgendered, or asexual; o n  tlxe other h a ~ d ,  
whe t l~e r  their levels o f  aggression, sensitivity, docility, imagination, action, reac- 
tion, testosterone, and estrogen are some l~ow  not UI perfect sync11 wit11 their osten- 
sible identity w i t l ~ u ~  binary gender ideology - will not  be  able to find fictional 
models in w l ~ o m  they can identify. A s  well, those boys and girls w11o d o  fit these 
models o f  boyness and girlness will not have t l ~ e  imaginative capacities to ~ u ~ d e r -  
stand and support these real-life friends w h o  do  not. The  one advantage o f  an ex- 
plicit representation o f  an oppressed character is that even a younger reader can 
identi fy  and ~u~der s land  that oppression, regardless o f  wl~etller that oppression is  
ultimately challenged or redeemed. III the sheer absence o f  alternative boys and 
girls, real younger readers will be  faced wit11 the trauma that their individual f o rm  
o f  boyness and girhless does not exist i n  the world. III short, they  will never b e  
selves; they will always b e  otl~er. 
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